IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OUTREACH
AGENCY: IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
OVERVIEW: Offers emergency food and financial assistance for utility disconnects, evictions and prescriptions to residents in need. SERVICES: 1) FOOD PANTRY: Provides a 2-3 day supply of perishable and non-perishable food once a month. Also provides formula, adult supplements (e.g. Ensure), and pampers when available. Opens on Mon, Wed and Fri 9:30-1...

INTERFAITH COMMUNITY PANTRY
AGENCY: INTERFAITH FOOD PANTRY
NOTE: Program for emergency relief ONLY. FOOD PANTRY: Pantry provides emergency food assistance up to 5 times per year. First 4 visits clients receive non-perishable food items and vouchers redeemable for perishable food items at participating local markets. The 5th visit clients receive non-perishable food items only. No infant formula or Ensure av...

FRIENDSHIP HAVEN CHURCH, FOOD PANTRY
AGENCY: FRIENDSHIP HAVEN CHURCH, FOOD PANTRY
NOTE: Must show proof of income. FOOD PANTRY: Provides an emergency food pantry and monthly food baskets to low income and homeless individuals and families. Offers a 3-day supply of food to needy individuals and families. Pantry has Ensure and accommodates special dietary requests as available.

CATONSVILLE EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE, FOOD PANTRY
AGENCY: CATONSVILLE EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
NOTE: Emergency food pantry providing a 2-3 day supply of perishable and non-perishable food to individuals and families in need. Open Mon-Fri 9:00-1:00. Provides formula, adult supplements (e.g. Ensure), and pampers when available.
CATHEDRAL CENTER, FOOD PANTRY

AGENCY: CATHEDRAL CENTER

FOOD PANTRY: Provides up to a week's worth of perishable and non-perishable food items. Limited supply of formula, diapers, and food supplements. During the summer, able to distribute produce.

NORTH COUNTY EMERGENCY OUTREACH NETWORK, FOOD PANTRY

AGENCY: NORTH COUNTY EMERGENCY OUTREACH NETWORK

FOOD PANTRY: Provides non-perishable food items to individuals in need. Formula and adult supplements are sometimes available.

FRANCISCAN CENTER, FOOD PANTRY

AGENCY: FRANCISCAN SISTERS OF BALTIMORE

FOOD PANTRY: Provides non-perishable food to eligible individuals. Department of Social Service vouchers accepted twice per month.